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Performanceof CoatedBand (double wrap & single wrap) during
electrical short circuit of trefoil cable runs.

ITEMS TESTED
AE435 PPA57I Coated3l6s/s Band 5/8" wide usedwith LEl55 clip (doublewrap) and AE455 clip
(single wrap).

COMMENTS

TEST PURPOSE
the perfornance of 5/8" wide CoatedBand to secure
investigate
The purposeof this test was to
cablesto cable ladder when subjectedto electrical short circuit conditions. If successfulAker intend to
use Band-It products in the place of cable cleats on the H6 Oil Rig project.
Advantages of using coated band over cleats;
o Lower cost of materials
o Lower installation costs
o Lessweight (up to 1/10n'ofthe weight of cleats)
o Health & safety - eliminates risk of heavy cleats / nuts / bolts being dropped from above.
TEST PROCEDURE
(ref
OE-I00-600) was fitted with 300sq mm single core Draka
A length of Ogleand Cable Ladder
"shipline" cable (ref TI 1x300) in trefoil arrangementusing Band-It PPA Coated 316s/sBand (ref
AE435) at 300mm spacings(each ladder rung - total 10 strapsper cable run) with AE455 (sigle lvrap)
or LEl55 (double !wap) clips, applied using the ref C075 Bantam Tool. The cableswere then subjected
to short circuit of varying levels. The band / clips / cables / ladder were inspected after each short circuit.

TEST RESULTS
The resultsfor eachtest are shownin Table l.
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Table 1: Performance Results
Cable Configuration

4 parallel runs of trefoil

Short
Circuit
Value
ftA)
85

4 parallel runsof trefoil
4 parallel runsoftrefoil

tt4

4 parallel runs of trefoil

85
109

4 parallelruns of trefoil
4 parallel runsof trefoil

r28
122

4 parallel runs of trefoil

r32

4 parallelruns of trefoil

139
139
65
64

4 oarallel runs of trefoil

Sinelerun of trefoil
Sinelerun of trefoil
Sinelerun of trefoil

62

Pass/
Fail
Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass
Fail

Testsl-3 were conductedin successionon the sametest rig. After eachtest the rig was inspected
andtherew:N no evidenceof any changein the rig. All bandsremainedintact andnegligible movement
was found in the cable.No damagewas seenon the cableor the cableladder.
Due to the successof thesetests,the customerdecidedto ty similar testsusing a singlewrap of band.
The doublewrap bandswereremovedandreplacedwith singlewrap bands.
After test4 therewas still no changeseenin the rig.
After test 5 therewas someevidenceof sliglrt slackeningof 2 bands.However,this appearedto be due
to distortion in the cableladderslots.No slippageof bandthroughthe buckle was seen.These2 bands
werereplacedfor test6.
After test 6 (l22kA) slight movementin someof the cableswas evident.This againappearedto be due
to distortion of the ladder.All bandsremainedintact andnonewere replacedfor test 7.
to be no changeotherthanslight
After tests7 (l32kA), S (l39kA) and9 (l39kA) thereappeared
movementnow in all4 cablerunsdueto ladderdistortion.
After test 9 the bandswereremovedandthe cablewas inspectedfor damage.No damageto the cable
was evident.
The testrig wasthen re-frttedwith doublewrap bandson a single trefoil run of cableusingdifferent
slotsin the cableladder(so that any deformationin the slotscould be seen).It was expectedthat this
would exert muchhigher loadingon the bandssincethe forcestend to be evenly spreadbetweenparallel
cableruns.
After test l0 (65kA) the bandsremainedintact,althoughslight shppagein someclips was evident(l2mm), alongwith distortion of the ladderslots.
After test I I (64kA) further shppagein the clips and firrther slot distortionwas seen,but all bands
remainedintact. The bandswerethen removedandreplacedwith singlewrap for test 12.
During test 12 (62kA) all of the (singlewrapped)bandsfailed by way of the bandpulling throughthe
clips. The cableladderwas also severelydistorted.

CONCLUSION
The customer(Aker) was very happywith the test results.Testingwas donewell beyondrequirements
for the H6 project. They will be speciffing Band-It CoatedFree-EndClampsin singleanddoublewrap
versions(dependingupon cableruns) on H6 and future projects.
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